Crack Filler – ACF-1

Directions for Use

Just clean crack, shake, snip open and squeeze into crack.

ACF-1 is a specially formulated latex rubber polymer blend that provides extended life and greater durability than ordinary cold pour formula crack fillers. It can be used in asphalt cracks up to 9 mm wide. ACF-1 is fortified with latex and asphalt binders to strengthen the bond and has a low VOC formula.

Application:

- Remove all dirt, grass, old crack filler and debris from crack to be filled.
- Shake bottle well before using. ACF-1 is Pre-mixed. **DO NOT DILUTE.**
- For deep/large cracks we recommend using DP-1 Crack Filler. Or fill larger cracks with sand or backer rod to within 6mm of the surface before applying ACF-1 Crack Filler.
- ACF-1 Crack Filler will dry to the touch within 30 minutes and, depending on outdoor conditions, should be fully dry within 24-48 hours.

Caution: Do not allow product to freeze. Apply when temperature is at least 12 degrees Celsius and rising.

**Do not apply** if rain is forecast for 24 hours or crack is larger than 9mm.

Clean Up: *Uncured* crack filler will clean up with soap and water; *cured* crack filler will clean up with turpentine.